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An Unexpected Caller

With her mother' gentleness and
her falher'yioill warring in her nature,

womanhood with,Anne Caxtfr reaches
nut eier asserting herself. Iter father
las determined that she Marry a man

has selected for her. a man Anno
despises, and Anne has given her heart
to a different type of man. a writer,
named pane Grey, 1010 brings ohep
nil the poetry and fire of life. Vfhtch
uUt icIh out tier father's Kill, or
the girl's own desires!

A NNK w slttlnir at Gcrnldlne's little
A Ar hnv with nomo letters whim
.tontnhlne, Gcraldlnc's maid, camo tip
toHnc Into the room.

"MIm .Anne, there g some ono down-sls- lr

In the Jlbrary who wants to see

0,lTo fee me: w,hy, who l(i It?"
Josephine shook her head. "I don't

know, but It's ft man."
tii wild lions that had (wrung; for a

frond Into Anne'n heart, the hope that
It mlpnt DO urvy, w buuuvu uui,
and with a look of nmarement on her
face, Anne, with a Inst look nt tho uteep-Im- r

Gcraldlne. followed Joscphlno down.
Mnlrs and Into tho blfr library.

nil! Snyder rone from one of the big
chairs and,smlled at her possessively.

Hello, Anne," ho said lightly.
They stood facing each olhor, Anne'n

fxprcs'loii Inscrutable the man's full of
an unwonted admiration. Ho had novcr
tcn Anno look this way In all the time

he had known her. She woro a scarlet
ool dress made with sweeping looso

leoves. A cream net KUlmpc. was tied
about the neck and wrists with tiny
black velvet ribbons. Sho was wonder-full- v

attractive.
"Win havo ou come here?' she said

snd there was a flinty note In the simple

nu."o0nsec you," he. returned boldly.
"Why shouldn't I como ..here?"

She made no effort tb sit don and
after a minute she said evenly:

"And now that yon havo seen me
would you mind going?"

He flushed angrily.
"See here, Amie Carter, there 1 no

need of your taking that attitude toward
me It won't get you anywhere. If any
me has been patient witli ft woman 1

have been patient with you, and I won t
mand even thing. You're going to marry
me. and you can't treat mo like dirt
under jour feet while you wear my

He glanced at Anne's hand and noted
that It wan rlngless.

"Oh, I sec, ypu don t wear your ring
when you nro here( do you?" he sneered.

His voice was loud and Anno looked
mound Involuntarily. If any one was
IWening. how awful It would be. Her
whole soul seemed dyed In the shame
ef Knowing that this man had tho right
10 come hero and speak to Iter this way.
lie had the right and she had given It
to him. becauso she was a cowara,

sho was afraid to face things. She.
nne Carter, was a moral coward, and

fho had dared to think, to dream things,
meet things about some ono very won-

derful, and great, whenfsho was so un-

worthy.
"Now seo here," Bill was saying

"there's no nel of your get--

Adventures
With a Purse
is not much excuse for theTHEM:
who crumbs her table 'with

a napkin and a dish, when such nice
Uble rrumbers cun be had nt Bticli

reasonable prices. For instance, one
hnn has n table rrnmber set of deep

brown rich-looki- wood for SI, Of
roiirfc, you enn readily sco the practical
advantaKc of a wooden set over one of
metal. It will not wear out the cloth or
ranke it rough as a metal crumbcr is
apt to do. Tlie-i- &ol&, then, combine real
uttracthcnws with real utility.

The new toys for rhlldien are ndor-able- !

The nice part about them 'is that
one ran make one one's self, chuckling
nil the while in nuticipation o ome
mall child's dellght'vvhcn it is present-

ed to him. They arc mode of a sort of oil
cloth. You'll find anlmaK dollies-m- any

queer tdiapes. Their making is very
xilnplc. Just cut one out, sew up the
seaim, and stuff the toy with cotton.
Heboid, there is u jolly fnt man or
bunny rabbit, which has the added at-- ti

action of floating for the oil cloth
covering makes it waterproof. The price
of one is twenty-fiv- o cents.

We are told thnt wc never gain one
thins without losing something else. I

m not prepared to go into the philoso-
phy of this matter, but 1 am prepared
to set forth that which maj he called
t striking example. Wu have gained
warm weather, which does away with
the neieisify for winter coal. But wc
nave in its place n need for Ice. Which
leads me by logical and gradual steps
to the sets for jour tee chest. The set
consists of a nice, efficient -- looking ice
tone, in n .silver-finis- h metal, and n
mot foimidnble ice pick, of the snme
finish The pi ice of the set is sixty-Av- e

tents. 1 like to think of theMj two
lurjiuj: up alongside the ice chest in
the Imiiie of thp woman who likes to
hare things nice.

Send n stamped
envelope to the F.ditor of AVoman's
I'lEe. or call Walnut .1000, for
names nf shops wheie articles men-
tioned in AHventmoH with a Purse
niav be purchased.

,0nT,,K.ilf1,L?,,.,n"-''oCAXIO- .N
I". umil o.ao oClocktiirU, 0 o'clock

Dcpl' Store, 726 ARCH STf
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J'lV;. "?. I'fit and angry about It.
down and tnlk things over."

l?i!ler 0" W0,1I'l c- - there's noth-m?..in-

ta,., over," Atmo returned.ro B. "I1" ,0 tnllc ovor : when areno going to be married?"
ii.". "1,,dnt como ''"0 t H nboutthat, did you?" Anno returned con-temptuously. "Wo enn talk about thatat home: you havo no right to bo here.Pleaso go."

Bill looked nt da. f..it.i-i...t- .. cm...

Lfd,.wo".lorfl!''. 'luecnly: sho was nb
tho girl he had bullied Into apromise to marry him thntr day Is likenight It struck him suddenly that howould gain moro by diplomacy than hewould by trying to override Anno. If hewanted to know these people, ho mustproceed carefully. lie wondcied how he

had arrived nt this quarrelsome attitudewith Anne: It was nil wrong.
".Vow sec, here, Anne," he said, with atouch of his old manner. "I Just drop-pe- d

In to see you n moment; I had no
Intention of stnylng."

But Anno was not to bo propitiated j
she was too outraged and angry,

. ' And now that you'vo sco me, wouldyou. mind going?" she repeated coldly.
Her tono stung him llko a whip; themoro becnusc he tenllzcd that thero wasnothing ho could do bul-ma- ko u scene,

and what good would that do hlm7
Here, Anno was safely Intrenched.; shewas a different person, ami ho would
havo to piny his cards moro carefully.

"All right. I'll go." ho said simply,
to adopt new tactics. "And I'maorry 1'vo mado things uncomfortable,

for you, Anne. I'll sco you soon;
good-by.- "

Sho heard him go out Into tho hnll
and slam the door, and It wnsn't until
then that she sank Into a chnlr, her
knees trembling. She hnd thought her-
self safe hero nt ticrnldlne's, but sho
wnsn't. Bill's coming hero to seo herchanged things; mndo her teallzn thata deflnito dcclsloir of Borne kind was
necessary.

(Tomorrow, Life nnd Slnliel Mill.) '

A Picot Edge
When finishing n dress of orgnndy or

other thin mntcrinl, 1 lind often wished
for a picot edge on collar, cuffs, tunic,
etc. Finally tho iden camo of cutting
through the bended edge of. inexpensive
embroidered insertion. This lenves a
picotcd strip thnt may be pewed to the
edges ncntly. Oni- - yard will mnke two
yards of picot finish thnt will launder
well. Try it. Woman's Mngnaine.

Woman Falls From Third Story
Haddon Heights. X. J., May lo

Mrs. Endline Lyon, n Widow. nlxty
years old, foil fiom a third Mor.v of her
home yesterday while rlcnnini? win
How. Sho broke her left lee nnd wns
bruised about the body.
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It is one of the Ricatest
imaginable! Already women

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"CATS INBIRDLAND"
By DAIJDK

Tiomo, 7 Ipcr and Jllackle Cat
P.0 011 ft riuiiHii0 trip to Uirdland.
lentil anil Hilly try (o mvc the birds
from them. Cat llird, by pretending
to be u eat, leads them astray with
nh mcwlny.

CHAPTER IV
Making the' Trap

"HOOD hunting I Wo wilt feast upon
birds In splto of

ciuidren," yowled the cats, Thomas, Tiger
and nincklc, following Cat Bird's voice
deep Into the woods.

"MewtyMewl flood hunting 1" sang
Cat nird Just ahead of them. He was
very careful to keep out of their sight;
for ho didn't want them to know he was
a bird trying to fool them.

Hilly and Peggy laughed to them-
selves. Thoso cuts woro going to b very
cross when they found they had been
tricked by a clever bird, "Come, we will
get, our trap ready," cried Billy.

"Hool Hool What are ou going to
do'" hooted .Tudgo Owl from his hollow
tree, where his dally snooze bad been
disturbed by the racket caused by the

'cats
"Follow us, and I'll show you," an-

swered Billy, leading the way to a rocky
valley whore n llttlo brook babbled Its
way toward tho river. "I'm going to
catch those mean cats the way some
folks cntch files,'; he explained. "We
haven't any sticky fly paper, but there
Is plenty of pitch on tho plno trees with
which to make a sticky cat trap.

Billy picked a broad slab of atone be-
side the broolc to uso as a trap. Nearby
weie plno trees from which pitch was
oozing under tho warm rays of the sun.
Peggy and Billy scraped thin pitch from
the trees with chips, and spread It on
tho slab of stone. Soon they had the
whole slab covered with a smooth, sticky
coat of pitch.

".Vow our sticky cat trap Is ready,"
cried Hilly

"But how are jou going to get your
cats Into It," asked Peggy, who knew
bow inuch cats disliked getting theirfur Into sticky things.

"Wo will make birds out of but rs and
w'hen the cats come after the burr-bird- s
they will get stuck." grinned Billy.

vv Ith Peggy's help ho made three fat,
fuzzy burr-bird- s, which he stuck up in
the middle of the sticky trap. Tho false

3479 Bicycles
Sold in 100 Days
This Is Proof of the. Popular

Demand for the Indian J
Bicycle

1.00 Drposlt Will
wur II.

1.00 Vtfkl Willray for

Indian
BICYCLE

BROADWAY
CYCLE CO.

527 MARKET ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Sanitary Shop for Fastiditua People

1513 Walnut St.

What Do Tou Know
-- About

Permanent Waving?

VvSlliMWv

modern summer comforts
are making

appointments to avoid the annoyance of irons and curlers
during warm days.

To be safe and satisfactory permanent wavinp must
be done scientifically by experts and with tho utmost care.
We are .specializing in the very best method.

$18 to $40

Knrli Appointment Requested
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blfda lboked so natural, with their heads'
cocked on ono side, as If listening for
worms In the ground, that tho real birds
had to, giggle nnd chuckle.

"Now, If some of ou. birds will hide
In the bushes nnd make your voices
sound as If they camo from the burr-bird- s,

tho cnts will never suspect atrick," said Billy,
"We will do that, I nnd my family,"

offered Yellow Chat "We can throwour voices into tho burr birds."
So saying, Yellow Chat new into tho

hushes, nnd In a moment the burr-blrd-

began to sing and chatter. Billy nndPeggJ' wero astonished. They had no
Idea elIow Chut waH so clever. Ho
was Just ns good n voice-throwe- r as tho
innn In a vnudevlllo show who makesfunny dummies tnlk nnd sing.

"Everybody hide," cried Billy, nnd ho
nnd Peggy frept behind n clump of trees.
Then BU1'X whistled loudly to call Cat
Bird back fiom tho deep woods Into
which ho hnd coaxed Thomas, Tiger nna
Blacklo Cat

"Mewl .Mew' Mow!" nnswercd Cat
Bird from the distance. "Mew! Mewl
Good hunting this way."

In a moment Cat Bird enme hurryingalong ahead of the cats. Billy called to
him softly nnd told him tho plan forcatching tho cats In tho traps. Cat Bird
chuckled.

"My, those cats are cross nt not find-In- g

good hunting. Watch them go forthose burr-blrds- ! "Then Cnt Bird raised
his voice loudly.

"?Ie' Mc'I Hero Is tho good hunt-
ing! Come qulcklyl Mew! Mew!"

(Tomorrow 101t
cats grt caught.)
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GIMBEL CHORALJN CONCERT

Excellent Program at Semiannual
Appearance atBellevue-8tratfor- d

Tho sprinc concert of the Glmbel
Choral Society wns given nt tho nl

Hotel last evening. Th
chorus shows nn improvement over Its
work of the Inst concert so great ns to
bo literally nstoiindlnit. The balance
of the parts was excellent and the
choral has thnt most rare thing among
mixed clioruNes nn tenor sec-
tion. Tho biwcs alio were very Rood.
It is seldom, indeed, that n mixed chorus
has a proper hnlanco of the male toIccs
ns rompaicd with the sop'rnno and alto
parts.

The conductor, Stnnlcy Muschnmp.
selected his program, with due regard
both to the musical interest of the num-
bers and to the "slngabilltv" of the
pnrts, with the result thnt nil of them
were adequately tendered nnd made an

impression. Not the
noticed wns that of tone

nunlit.r, which wns free in production
and generally good in tlmbie. The one
questionable number 'on tho piogram
wns tho male choral nrrnngement of
rinsuti's "Good Night, Good Night,
Uclovcd," ono of the real gems of mixed
chorus composition, but hopelessly

ns a male chorus. With such
a mixed chorus as Mr. Muschnmp now
has, the work would have been far more
effectivo in Its original form.

REPLACING THE HEATER THIS SPRING?
BUY A SPEAR'S FOR WINTER COMFORT

PEARL

AbsSJT

lensV.im-proveme- nt

Heaters

jtormvirypvrf,
T7FFICIENT warm air heaters, pipeless or with

pipes, built with the knowledge gained in
more than sixty years of heater manufacture.

No need to be uncomfortable in winter.
Spear healers will warm your home
comfortably and economically.

Snd for our booklet, or tetter atill, call and Have one demonstrated.
JAMES SPEAR STOVE & HEATING CO.

1823 Market Street rni.a(Spear Stoves innde In Philadelphia nines 1830)
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IOO PURE NATURAL WOOL .

Sweater Time is Here
There's individuality knitted
into every JAEGER sweater

a style that will express:
just you. Our shop will be
glad to advise with you in
your selection. JAEGER
Sweaters are lOOfo pure wool,
and the workmanship expert --

to a detail. -

Make your selection of
wistaria, jade, black, navy,
white, old blue, or tan in a
wide variety of styles nnd
weaves. from $16.

The Jaeger catalog makes
it easy to jordcr by mail.

Dr. Jaegers Co.
1516 Chestnut St..

PHILADELPHIA

ham

tke Perfectly Wed
CORSET

7

adequate

excellent

Priced

4
ytuthfulJjdure
yours far the

Asking

WEAR LA RESISTA and keep your figure
SPIRABONE stays placed at the

hips, combined with LA RESISTA designing,
mold the figure and create, as well as preserve,
exquisite lines of Youth and Style.

Adaptable to .my type of Figure

Prices, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and up
Spirnbone obtainable only in La Resiita

n excellent asfcitnin" of l.a Healata Corsets ami
cvpeilencetl fitters to give caieful personal service to ail
customers, at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
And other first-cla- n stores

I ia.a.j. jlu jlji 141 t m
. .
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Down Goes the Price
"Louelld" Butter Again

Once more we use the price shears of economv to clin another
from the price

Fifteen Cents a Pound Reduction
from the figures last month. Every market decline is immediately re-
flected in our price to you. Our customers reap every advantage accruing
from our Producer-to-Consum-cr Plan of Merchandising.

Louella is the highest test the Best Butter Made it is impossible to
buy better butter than Louella anywhere lit any price.

1'1

JYki, BUTTER

'T BCCtS big can 12
mler, cooked ready to serve.

..nusual proportions the sup-- .
..u, buy freely.

FISH
Ready to Serve

Pink Salmon can 19c
Red Alaska Salmon, can 34c
Choice Sardines... can 6c
Mustard Sardines, can 17c
Kippered Herring, can 25c
Columbia, Riv.Shad, can 18c

"ASCO"
(Oar Very

somo ice

EtColfee'42'
You cannot as good

less money. like is
at any price.

pay or 60c lb. "Asco"'
i

T(

red
size can for

Choice tall can --'Oc

Syrups and
Molasses

"Asco" Syrup . . . .can 15c
Karo Sjrup can
Pen Syrup . . .can

Syrup 20c
Brer Rabbit Molasses, 18c
Karo White Syrup, can 24c

f t IT

is

1 .am . .

of

f

but the purest of Pasteurized is
to Louella. By all the Butter

Richland Butter "
some

Onions

The Drink for Nation

Pure Crape Juice pt. hoi.
Made tho

grapes grown. it served
with cracked
our famous "Asco"
Ale Truly satisfying.

"Asco"
bot

Equal to the best imported.

buy coffee anywhere
for And quality ours

to match

Why 45c, 50c when
onlv 42c?

15c
Mar 30c

..can

12. oz. Qc
can 7

pack ripe tomatoes a
a small family.

Tender Asparagus,

Franklin

.iMVBiaH

SI

None cream
produce odds best

Pure creamery print Butter,
"Bests."

33c
choicest

Ginger

Ginger

Evanorated

Best
Calif

Super Cream ca"

NewCfieese,ib.35c
delightful

appetizing

liihLJIll Bread

r

as a -- a

a
9c

lb.

4
our or

lb. or lb. If
are as or we

ion Uld

as ell as A
of will a

can . ,

It's not
nt

it for
at

and

I

Jell tic
14c
19c

H lb. lb.
the 60c

80c even you ever
ours will

Ono

i.

for two

X 7c
can 8c

can

5c

The of

We our
is a.

It is to a of
the of or it is in a bv
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f in Our

If we at

.Lard
Smoked Shoulders
Rump or
City Dressed Pork Shoulders

Salt Pork
Cuts

Sirloin 12c

Neck
Rack Chops
Shoulders

Best
Medium size, dollar-economi- cal

side dish.

the

from
Try

and

Ale,

hard

Solid

mc

"ASCO" Blend
(Our Very Best)

10c
He

not
the

and

meals for the

25'
Verv

rich. least 24i.
Try coffee

lb.
lb.
lb.

lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

lb
used

than

very

DESSERTS
In Jiffy

"Asco" Cornstarch, pkg.
Mrs. Morrison's

pkg
Instan. Tapicoa, pkg.
Jiffy pkg.
Jcllo pkg.
Best Head Rice

Hwwwwvyyvyii
ib 45'

pkg., 23c pkg., 12c

Compare teas with best
?1.00 drank.

good
gladly price.

Kour Blends Black. Mixed, India Ccy
Country Style Quality.

Lima Beans 15
nutritious

pound these beans furnish side-dis- h

average family.
Choice String .lie

Cream milk.
Contains

butter-fn- t.

today's dinner.

Nery mild,
flavor.

Stove and Shoe

Ray Polish.pkg.
Vulcanol
Black Jack 10c

Black Shoe DressingbotlOc
Peter's PastcShocPolish

able
9

Kvcr-.Mc- Bread Which One

many times contention
that Victor truly "the loaf without fnult."

utterly impossible make better loaf bread than Victor; whether viewedfrom standpoint quality quantity class entirely itself.

hese rices All 160 Meat
Again We Remind You

Are Selling Some Meats Today
Five to Seventeen Cents a Pound Less

Than One Year Ago
are not serving you why not take once?

rnce price
J0"' Last Year

Boneless Brtaklasl Bacon lb. lb.
uesi re

25c
Picnic
Round Steak

lb. 32c
Lean 32c
Best Rib Roast lb. 35c
Finest Steak lb.

16c
20c
32c
28c

made.

better

sound

better
refund

Vory

Beans,

Stove

White

Never Tires.

repeat stated

33c 50c

23c
37c

lb. 38c
lb. 30c
lb. '15c
lb. 38c
lb. 38c
lb. 10c
lb. 48c

MILK-FE-D CHICKENS, lb. 45c
Genuine Wether Mutton

Breast- -

of

67c

New M0(

Puddings,

Teas

economical.

Polishes

ShoeDrcssingbotlOc

'lililinni-in- n

Quality Markets

We

advantage
Todaj's
Saving

lb. 17c
lb. 13c
lb. 7c
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

8c
6c
Gc

5c
fie

Milk-Fe- d Country Veal
gre?st lb. 25c
Neck ji,. 28c
Rack Chops ii
Shoulders - n, ..:

P195K. ft- -
'

?!v c'1"18 ''''.'.' .':::::ib.' s$l
""

-- at"" ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' i i I
n

i ,.,'-- : ..?. I10PS lb. 40c
Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout PennsyLvam New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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